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Westminster.
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before the -king and council by the abbot and convent of Hepp,co.

Westmorland,of which abbey the patronage is in the king's hand bythe
death of Thomas de Clifford,knight,tenant in chief, and the minority of

his heir — to arrest and commit to the custody of the said sheriffs, to beby
them brought before the kingand council at Westminster,the following
persons, viz. John Rygthe older, William de Kondalo,John de Bethum,
William de Bcthum,Thomas de Bethum,Robert de J-ethum,Hugh de
Bethum,Thomas de Haryngton,Adam de Morthwayt,John del Rygthe
younger, John de Kendale,AdamHebson,ThomasBryan and Robert de
Tyrell ; and to compel Thomas Disseford,William de Bolton,John de
Melsyngby,Thomas Hertson,William Tournour,Andrew de Haryngton,
Peter Hellebankeman,ThomasRobynsonof Neweby,William Lightelope,
John de Ascum,Robert llobson,RobertNicolson,William,son of Robert
Taillour of Morland,Thomas Hotblake,Richard Donker,Thomas Chestre,
MatthewChestre,Thomas Nicolson of Thornshapp,Thomas Walker of

Little Stirkeland,William de Bakhous of Nowebyand Richard Raa,who

threaten the lives and limbs of the abbot and his canons, tenants, men

and servants, and to burn their houses- -to find mainpornors in a sufficient

penalty to do them no damage,with power to imprison the said persons,
if theyrefuse.

Commissionto John Waldene,John Neweport,clerk, Thomas Brennant,
William Mapull,John Flete and Thomas Midilton to examine in person

42 sacks and 1 stones of wool in 22 sarplers and one pocket, which

William Venour,citi/en and merchant of London,bought of John Oweyn,
merchant of Kedowelly in Wales and transported thence to Southampton
to export to Genoa or other place in friendshipwith the kingfor the
purpose of profit — and to ascertain its true quality, and whether it be of
the growth of Wales and sufficient to bear the charge of customs and

subsidies due to the kingfor wools of English growth or not, and to
certify all their proceedings herein.

May14. Commission to the sheriff of Salopand the bailiffs of Shrewsburyto
Westminster, arrest and bringbefore the kingin ChanceryThomas Pryde of Shrewsbury,

wherever foundwithin that county or the March of Wales.
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May8. The like to RobertMarkele,the king's serjeant-at-arms, to arrest and

Westminster, bringbefore the kingand council in ChanceryRichard Spycer and Robert
Barton of Devon.
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May10. Commission to William Wyngefeld,Robert Asshefeld and Edmund
Westminster. Lakynghith to enquire and certify whether Robert Faucon',Thomas

Smyth,Adam Soford.John KYndalo,Jjmx's Kendnle,RogerAynel],John
Frettys, 'bocher,' John Whetereld and Walter Blakwater nsst-inblcd at

Eye,co. Suffolk,with diversmalefactors, and so threatened AndrewLyf,
one of the king's tenants,that he could not deliver seisin of a tenement
there sold byhim to John Hull, servant of the king's esquire Robert
Bucton,nor the latter receive it according to law and custom.


